In this paper lubrication and friction of normal and diseased knee joint has been introduced. Various surface roughness of articular cartilage have been determined during the gait cycle (stance phase-swing phase) using squeeze film characteristics in knee joint, this paper aims to study the effects friction and roughness on stride length for male and female during daily activities. The mathematical model depends on the basis of the Stokes micro continuum theory, as well as we used lubricant (Newtonian -non Newtonian) in case of non-Newtonian (micro-macro) roughness effect has been studied and we compared effect film thickness of squeeze film lubrication in cycle time and roughness on pressure film, load carry capacity, in the elderly and young people for each sexes.
Introduction:
The knee is composed of the tibiofemoral joint and patellofemoral joint. Each joint has cartilage subchondral bone and soft tissues in and around junctions. Cartilage a wear bearing material, covers the end of bones in the knee joint. Knee joint acts as a journal bearing in mechanical system, [4] . The synovial fluid, contained by the fibrous membrane which is around the margins of the menisci, lubricates the articulations. The synovial membrane provides low friction in the movement of the joint The knee joint sustains wear, functioning like a hinge, and can be flexed and extended when transporting loads from the femur to the tibia in the human normal walking process. Being the largest and most complex synovial joint in the human body, [5] , [7] . Factors affecting on the knee-joint performance of its daily functions efficiently increase roughness of the surface of the articular cartilage. During stance phase surface roughness effect on sliding motion through the contact between the surface texture of articular cartilage and this leads to deformation these peals during sliding motion, [3] . Roughness division to microroughness and macro-roughness. Microroughness where texture surface then increase the load hydrodynamic as well as increasing the film thickness of squeeze lubrication, this type of roughness appear clearly in phase (childhood and young) where joint is healthy, reach value ranges micro-roughness (0.1-0.4) either macro-roughness occurs speed the process of wear and damage surfaces articular cartilage this is occur with person progresses with age, movement decreases, and the joint's performance becomes low, where value ranges micro-roughness (2-4) roughness agrees with boundary-mixed lubrication so film thickness is reduce. Normal walk must into account the health status and factors affecting on gait cycle (stance-swing) phase. When the structure of surfaces of line and moderate then synovial fluid appears as a clear, pale yellow fluid present in small amounts at synovial joint thus increases the life of surfaces and reduce the wear. Karpenko and Akay [6] have been studied the effect of roughness between two surfaces using an algorithm to calculate the coefficient of friction between them. They concluded that there is a flexible deformation and shearing resistance depends on external loads, mechanical properties and topography surfaces to give the approximate limits of influence. However, the influence of surface roughness and hydrodynamic lubrication on the performance articular cartilage of synovial human knee joint during gait cycle (stance phase-swing phase) has not been studied so far. Hence, in the present paper, a theoretical investigation is made to study the effect of surface roughness on performance knee joint with hydrodynamic lubrication. 
The Gait Cycle, [9]:
Though walking patterns can be distinctly individualized and varied all normal walking consists of the same repeating series of event.
One full series of events is referred to as a gait cycle. While there is no specific starting or ending point, the most easily identified points are the instant the foot contacts the ground. Therefore, a gait cycle is most often defined as the time interval between two successive instants of foot to ground contact or initial contact, for the same foot The gait cycle is separated into two distinct periods of stance and swing see Fig.(1.1) . Functional tasks include weight acceptance and single limb support during stance and limb advancement during the swing. The stance period of the gait cycle includes initial contact, loading response, mid-stance, terminal stance, and pre-swing. The swing period of the gait cycle includes initial swing, mid-swing and terminal swing. 
Stride Length:
It is the distance between successive points of heel contact of the same foot. A stride include two steps, right and left but stride length is not always equal to length of two steps as there may be unequal steps ,stride length greatly varies among individuals because it is affected by length, sex, age and speed. Some studies depend in the calculation of step length on distance and number of steps. These can be expressed in the following relation [stride length  2(distance/number of steps)]. In this way the step length will be: (stride length/2). 
Frication force
Coefficient of friction between surface cylinder and surface plane is a very important factor in synovial knee joint, to find coefficient of friction depended on shear stress action on the ball surface. ...................................... (1.24) Hitting the two parties by the formula above to convert the equation ( 
Result and discussion:
On the basis of Reynolds equations, this paper examines the effective of roughness on synovial human knee joint in case (normaldisease) joint during normal walk. To take into account the friction force effects due to the number stride length for male and female during cycle time.
Squeeze film Pressure
" Fig.(1.4) illustrates dimensionless the pressure film generated by squeeze film action during the stride length in a normal walk with different values of film thickness for hydrodynamic lubrication. It is found film dimensionless pressure ( ) increases and becomes more with increasing value of film thickness parameters ( ) during swing phase, comparing with stance phase such decreases film thickness lead to decreases in dimensionless pressure film. Further, it is seen from table (1. 2). Percentage rate of increase in dimensionless pressure in swing phase was approximate 86% at (S  0.7,  1.5), while it was found the percentage rate of decrease in dimensionless pressure ( ) in stance phase was approximate 63% at (S  0.7,  0.72). Fig. (1.5) shows the variation of dimensionless Pressure film ( ) as a function of stride length parameter for various values of microroughness and macro-roughness for (one cycle, two cycles,…, ten cycles), t is observed that the effect of macro-roughness value is to decrease the dimensionless. Pressure film as compared to micro-roughness value, so high value for each macro-roughness and microroughness lead to decrease in dimensionless pressure film. 
Load carrying capacity
This is shown in the Fig.(1.7) stride length parameter for male and female during normal walking, dimensionless load carrying capacity increasing rapidly with stride length, we seen a range of stride length is dependent on the film thickness in hydrodynamic lubrication under effect micro-roughness parameter and macroroughness parameter. But in all cases the knee joint has very little load carrying capacity for, the joint has high load carrying capacity for, also indicates one-cycle become then load carrying capacity is very little in microroughness and macro-roughness inversely when in a three -cycle. The percentage rate of increase in load carrying capacity in threecycle was approximate 90%, while it was found the percentage rate of decrease in load in one-cycle was approximate 45%. Fig. (1.8) shows the variation of dimensionless load carrying capacity as a function of surface roughness parameter for various values of Stride longing for (young-old). It is observed that the effect of stride length of young is to lifts dimensionless load as compared to elderly human, it is seen from Table ( 
Friction force
In Fig. (1.9) (a) and (b) we note that the micro-roughness parameter and macroroughness parameter increases dimensionless. Friction force for all dimensionless. Stride length for male and female, where in stance phase it increased from 35% to 85 % at (respectively and other values are also higher friction force compared with swing phase where increase is very little. Fig.(1.10) amount of leakage of lubrication pass articular has been reduced since (osteoarthritisarthritis) then level dimensionless pressure film reduced. Further, it is noticed that difference in film thickness during daily activities where one-cycle after a ten-cycle film It gradually starts to decline until it reaches which leads to increased friction force. Fig.(1.11) shows the variation of dimensionless friction force with different sexes for age The strength of friction increases with age and this increase varies between female and male for reasons of endurance and health status where men are more resilient and less prone to arthritis and all age groups.
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Conclusion
In paper, using the investigated results, we concluded the following: 1. The use of squeeze film lubrication for knee joint during gait cycle led to higher level pressure film between articular cartilage that is clearly in swing phase compared with stance phase where low surface roughness. 2. roughness in (one-two-three) cycle very little a result, we find that level pressure film between articular cartilage is higher due to flow lubricant after ten cycle roughness increasing as well as loads on the joint this correlates inversely with pressure film. 3. In older person become stride length very small since diseases joint (osteoarthritisarthritis) and increase in weight this led to movement obstruction, therefore bone of the knee joint become weaken and pressure film reduce compare as health joint. 4. since stress is less on the joint in swing phase where the roughness of articular is micro making load carrying capacity with different minimal film thickness in (onetwo-three) cycle time is less as compared to stance phase that increase weight so load carrying capacity. . The big stride of young led to double the weight and increase in motion resulting from it increase in load carrying capacity this correlates inversely with stride length for elderly. 6. The friction increases in the surface macroroughness more than micro-roughness for all stride length in healthy and diseases. 7. The higher value of friction is attributed to the higher value of surface roughness in stance phase. 8. Stride length is different between male and female from youth to elderly during the gait cycle thus the friction force be more increase with respect to female from male. 9. In the elderly the length of the stride less thus it increases friction and wear on the one-cycle to reach the highest level after ten cycles where less pressure and increase friction and roughness. When the young where the joint is normal and durability is high, resulting in a decrease in friction.
